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WEDNESDAY. MAY i a GENERAL ALLENBY
TO GO TO SYRIA

Cairo, May 14.—Two things here 
indicate the way events are going. 
Gen-iral Allenby has departed for Sy
ria, and there has been a removal of 
fill restrictions on travel, together 
with the resumption of normal train 
service in Lowër Egypt, except in the 
canal zou4 where permits are always 
required. Major-General Sir L. O. F. 
Stack has taken charge as Sirdar of 
the Egyptian army and as Governor- 
General ot the Sudan.

A few years ago the girl with pale, 
drawn cheeks scarcely knew what to" 
do in order to restore her fading ap
pearance- At that time there was 
no blood-food, medium made that 
really wduld put color ahd strength 
into systems that were more or' less : 
worn out.

To-dây it’s different. The blood 
cap bë quickly nourished, can be 
made rich, red and healthy. All you 
have to do is take two Ferrozone 
Tablets with a sip or two of water 
after meals. The effect is almost 
magical.

Mothers, look at your children. 
Are they ruddy and strong—do they 
cat and sleep well, or are they pale, 
weak, and ahaemic ?

FERROZONE will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—is your blood 
strong and rich 1 Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or are yoü 
somewhat under the weather ?

FERROZONE will supply the 
strengthening elements you require. 
It is a blocd-formc-g, nourishing 
tonic that makes every ailing per
son well.

FERROZONE is a marvellous rem
edy, it contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especial
ly fit it in cases of anaemia, poor 
color, thin Mood, tiredness, and loss 
of weight.

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE ypu lose’ground. Get it to
day, sold in 60 cent boxes by, all 
dealers, or by mail from the Catarrh- 
ozone Co.
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A GORY ORDER.

Bears the
A young woman who was not fa

miliar with the languagl of railroad 
men ,happened to be walking near a 
depot where a freight train was be- 

’ing made up. As the train was be
ing backed up, one of the brakemen 
shouted: Jump on her.when she comes 
by, run her down beyond thst elevator 
and cut "her in two and bring the 
head end up to the depot.

Screaming “Murder!” the young 
yroman turned and fled from the spot 
for dear life.
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47,009 M.S-A. MEN OVERSEAS,

For Over’ Ottawa, May -4.—In answer to a 
Question by W. D. Euler, in the Com
mons, the Minister of Militia stated 
that 47,509 diafted men actually went 
overseas. The number of men who 
volunteered for service after the Mil
itary Service Act was passed, other 
thàn Class 1 men, who came under 
the provision of this Act, was 29,007.

Thirty Years
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Kingston, Ont.

VISCOUNT GREY PLEASED
WITH OUTLOOK FOR LEAGUE POSTIES WILL «ET RAISE Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Ottawa, May 14.—Hon. A. K. Mac- 
lean in the House of Commons Mon
day stated in reply to Dr. Sheard, of 
Toronto, that the bill to amend the 
Civil Service Act would be introduc
ed in the House In about a fortnight 
‘and that it had been held up by the 
work of rc-clas^lflcatlon.

Hon. Martin Burrell stated that the 
bust of Sir Robert Borden ordered to 
be made in 1914 at a cost of $1,500 
was finished and was waiting for the 
opening of the new Parliament build
ings before being unveiled.

PILLS For a Delicious Gup
oî Tea Combined 
with Economy in Use

Watch for aimouncment 
in this papery Thousands of Leading 

REVENT AND CURE

,U, GRIPPE 
OLDS - -

CENTS'
OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES

:eo to prevent t cure

Is so full of good qualities, as to 
measure up to every desire of purse 
and palate Try It Today’Look for this 

Wrapper FLORENCE AUTOMATIC’ 
OIL COOK STOVES
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‘AVE a cool kitchen this 
yourselfttiâ- v." dHARé# Of KIDNAPPINGX X summer—save 

labor of attending to a coal ot 
wood fire—use the cheapest of 
fuels—kerosene.
And don’t bother with wicks or 
slow heating burners.
Let us show you this fine cook 
stove in actual operation. i
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and 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney

London, Ont., May 14.—A despatch 
received here from Daniel J. Dion, a 
formrir resident of this city, and an 
employee of a local tannery, lias been 
arrested in Boston on a charge of 
kidnapping an eleven year old child. 
The little girl was discovered by the 
police some days after her disappear
ance, and she furnished information 
which resulted in the apprehension of 
Dion He has been released on $2,000 
tail to appear for trial in June. Dion 
was recently discharged from the Can
adian army
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“Full information about the Florente 
Oil stoves will be sent free upon re
quest to our nearest brknch office. The Ideal Residence A

of St, CatharinesMANAGER DOOIN DIS
CHARGED FOR PLAYING \ 

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY

LAND TO INDIAN VETERANS

Gobourg, May 14.— The Hiawatha 
Ipdians at Rice Lake will preseint 
each of their returned veterans with 
ten acres of land in the community

DAMPENING RETORT.
First Student—The idea; my nap

kin is damp!
Second Student—Perhaps that’s-be- 

cause there is so much due) on y»ur 
board.

That is my nephew, said the Old 
Codger. He married a widow with 
six children, and", being of a fun lov
ing disposition, often refers to them 
as his immediate family.

Reading, Pa., May 14.— Charles 
Dooin, playing manager of the Read
ing (International league) baseball 

• club, accused of playing ball on Sun- 
I day, May 4th, was discharged in a 
local cOutt today because of insuffici
ent evidence.

The prosecution had been brought 
at the instance of the Reading Minis
terial Association.

The prosecution will make further 
efforts .3 stop baseball here on Sun
days.

Glen Ridge is by far the most desirable residental sub
section in St. Catharines now on the market, and 
possesses the following enormous advantages:

1. It is close ,toJthe heart of the city, all lots being within one

CTIMS
BUY;ry at little things' that ordinar- 

you. You feel nervous. You 
appetite. You lose flesh —all run

skin eruption that js stubborn, 
rvous condition which does not 
irinp? Arp von going down hil

mifê radions of the PoeLOffice and City Buildings.

2. There are building restrictions ensuring the erection of only 
the most desirable dwellings.

3. Beautiful surroundings and park areas.

4. Prices moderate and reasonable .terms.

‘«'mis*
IOU3 AILMENTS
[ nervousness, despondency, 1"> 
irritable disposition dtjumishcd 

onccntration, fear of impending 
nd tendency to sleep, uiirïstful 
; pimpl'ts on face, palpitation of 
in in back, lumbago dyspepsia
t, inV,omnia. Ur. Ward gives you. 
practice in the treatment of aH 
cas-s. The ibc'-e symptoms, anti 
dainly that something is wrong

NEW FALLS (ONTARIO)
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

The Interest ? Niagara Falls, Ont., May 14—The 
council cf the newly organized cham
ber of commerce held its first meet
ing last night and elected these offi
cers: President^ M. R. Meldrum; vice 
president, T. F. Battk); treasurer, 
Miss Belle Benson.

A committee comprising W. H. Ari
son, F. 11. Leslie and President Mel
drum was named to report next Mon
day night on the selection of an ex
ecutive" secretary.

We expect a big move me at in this property, in the 
next two months. So act quickly and own a home in 
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula.

For particulars apply

When you cash in those Victory Bond 
coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War Saving Stamps.

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.'

The purchase of War Savings Stamps is 
an easy way for you to saVe, as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Sayings Stafnps 
can be bought where- 
ever this sign is dis
played.

A CHALLENGE.
They had been talking as they walk

ed. Shç had remarked pathetically: 
rOh, it must baj terrible to a man to 
be rejected by a woman!”

“Indeed, it must,” was the re
sponse. •

Then, alter a while, with sympa-J 
the tic Ingenuousness, he exclaimed:

| “It doreny seem to me that I could 
; have tha heart to do it.

And there came a silence between 
them as IVe thought it over. —From 

Pearson’s' Weekly.

ING MAN JUDGE CAMPBELL
Chairman Lincoln 
County Committee

i well. Experimenting d.iys long 
pc cause. No delays—no waiting 

expected resuits. I make a fee 
a fee of $iooo or $25.00.it means 

pnation free.

'"VS'DR, HERRICK

(LIMITED)
49 Ontario Street Phone 1107

A Savi ng For You and a Service to Your Country
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